
T$e Missîorary Ocitloo1k.
Last year we reported sixty-one members and the addition
of twenty new ones this year certainly indicates a growing
interest in this blessed cause. Our nionthly mneetings are
cbaracterized by a spirit of harmony and devotion to the
work of the Master. Twenty-one of our members take the
OU'rLOOK, and fifty-five copies of the " Missionary Leaflet "
are distributed. Altogether we feel encouraged and we are
looking hopefully and prayerfully to the future.

S. R. L., Cor. Sec.

BRANTFORD (Coiborne Street).-It is with sincere sorrow
that 1 have to report the death, on AUg. 22nd, of our late
President, Miss Cooley. A few nionths ago when she
resigned her connection with our Society and removed with
her brother, Rev. Mr. Cooley, to Tilsonburg, we bade good.
bye to lier with regret, but stili 'with fond anticipations of
many happy reunions in the near future. We knew her
heart was in the work, and although flot ictively engaged
with us, wherever she went she would always labor for the
cause of missions. When the news came to us of lier severe
illness and deatb, we could scarcely realize the dread message
was truc, for so short a tîme had elapsed since we parted
froni ber full of hope for the future and plans for the ex-
tension of our work. We feel that we bave lost a dear and
loving friend, and the cause a willing worker. She was con-
nected wîth our Society for three years, during twoof which she
fiIIed the office of Fresident. We ever found lier a faithful
and earnest worker;- she loved the work and nothing was
allowed to interfère with the duties of lier office. Surely she
lias earned the Master's encornium, " She hath done what
sie could.» White we grieve for ber we know that our losa
is lier everlasting gain, and that she bas gone to enjoy the
reward laid up for those who love Hîm.

MR,;. f. E. BAKER, Cor, Sec.
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In N,ýovember a pair of blankets and a quilt, made by the
Band, were sent to the Frenchi Mission Sohool at Montreal.
We expect to complete another shortly to be forwarded to
the Coqualeetza Home, at Chilliwack, $0 sadly in need of
donations of the kind.

Our Treasurer's report showed a balance on band" of
$47.6o, being $7.21 in advance of last year. We must xiot
fait to make special mention of the efforts of our five-.year-
old member, Edie Atkin, who collected $1.65 in her mite
box. Though we have flot as large a sumn as we would wish,
yet we look upon it with great satisfaction, for we know, like
the Il ive loaves and two fishes, " small things become a
great power for good when blessed by our Saviour.

MABEL ORCHuaRD, Cor. &eC,

MALLOItTOWN-On july ioth, we organized a Mission
Band with twenty-one members. Since then our number
bas increased .to thirty-nine. Our officers are changed every
quarter so as to give diffeèrent persons experience ini sucli
work. C. W. Service took up North-West missions with us
the first quarter and we found themn very interesting. At
the end of the quarter we held a public meeting at which we
gathered in envelopes from the members containing se.,
any more that they earned was put into our missionary box.
The leader went over the quarter's work briefly with the
children. Ail present were delighted with the success of
our Band, This quarter the Misses Avery who were
appointed leaders took up the British Columbia missions
and will take up the Frenchi missions and others which we
hope will bc very interesting. EH W.SRI, ,-
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